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"Ethtopta sal sotin Stretoh out isor HandB
unto God"I

POALM Javiii. 31:

'Froto forests dmep and iver stutod!,

Lo4 Afric strctchetb out lier bands,
And recketh atter God.

Il', Êought the touritais of the Nile;
0he ser the everlaning sprinha,

The ntreamt chat maltes the dRert stoile,
- 1 Atîd bjb naî glsdnm brnga.

She secks, unknowinRwhat tony ho
The end and abjret of ber qact;

t She askaý-yet ail unocseossy-
For hier, and pente, and rett.

Speed, speed the Word 1 Too long bath night
Loin heivy cr cbuse regiotta fait ;

Ilraw bckl the curtain, that the iight
0f Heaien =oy enter theme

Ifow beautifll, oder vait and hul;
Il iner-aide or ntnîely grave,

Shari ho their fcet who tell the talc
Of Jemanud tus5 love i

God of nil power, give Thon the Word i
* And swiftly shah Thy berulda onove;

Sa Afines sons ahal own Ther, I.,d,
Enjoy anrd blez TOry love.

-Msomvrear,' Ilrold.

A Native MiniâtrY.
[ Front a papcr rend hy Rev. J. N. Mardock, D. D., Cor.

rrseoading Sc'eçmtary 0( the Ameriffl tiaPtist Mionnr
Unton, at the iast astoual meeting.]

It ia quite apparent chat the power and efficiency
of the native MiiaistrY are censtantlY asagmenting.
it has long bees 'veli understood tcsat the preach-
ng which in ta 'vin the kisdredâ of thse people ta
Christ is ta bc danc by native ptlatora and evange-
lista. The 'vork of aur missiosaries is ta Malte be-
ginnings, ta plant churcheg here and lhere, based
an the New Testamsent model, and te gather and
train faithitol men, 'vho shasU be able te teach ailhers
aise. Thais 'vork bas bees materially nided by the
noble theological ochool& ait PLngoon and Ramna-
patant, and by olter scfÇools in Burmah and China.
ht io grtifying ta 'vitaess a groisg intelligence in
tIse native ministry, ind aise a growisg willing.neso
onl the part of missianaries ta ardain native mten,
and commit ta them the responsibilitieot cnnnected
with the teaching and gutdtsg of their people.
Tîtes native preachers were falnserly otationed in
tôtens and villages 'vithin a canvenient distance of
the central stations agqlthe missionaries visjted
thent, examined and baptize$ their converts, and
cacerciaçd whatever responsibility tise necessitiea of
diacipline required. In other. cases, tise people
iffeinlightstsed, cansç in flocks te the central sta-
tion; ta be emamined and -baptized. Bt'there is

now.apparent a gre'ving wiliinesa on the part of
mtsstonaries ta put theoe estive men in poitions
net only ta bapttze, but ta teoch and geide. chose
who are led ta iselieve in Christ tltroogh tiseir ward.

Tise opinion has long been entertained, chat
seine of the missionaries have been ta timid

.about ordainijng.native preacisers, and tee slow in
placisg responoibility upan thett. This over-cau-
lion, as 've have,ýcmtimcs regairded il, is neyer-
theleos narnaral; in fact, woll.nigh inevitable. The
missionaries bave kows these native rmen as chid-
ren in knowledgd and apprehensian, saturated svith
tise superstitions cf the oId relIions, and ever lia.
hie ta trip ista the vicieus practtces of their formert
]ives. Moreover, thse traditiens ovhich hedge the:
sared office in Christian, eopecially in evaîtgelieai
lands, have retained tiseir full power, in sptte of
-dLsti-ir tidlitR nd'asecred-to-precludc the,
exercise of its seleson futnctions by rme ne coin-
paraîively ignorant, crude, and untrained. And so
it has olton fallen out, os is aometimes tise case
with thse nons and junior p~jnr fsusiness men,
cthat they. have provedi unenticrptasing becauBe they
'vert utrustrd, and inefficient for lack of tise stim-
ulus which cormes osiy [ront tte proper adjutsmett
of the faculties of planning and txecutiott.

More tisa eight- yoars ago eue of aur Aaiatic
ratasionaries, 'vhe was about ta return te this court-
try, in reply ta thse question, whiat couid be dont
for lits sîatdtn, o large and important ehie, in tht
event of his leaving, advised that it shouid bc Irir
in tise care of a native preacher tises connected!
with iL That advice 'vas net fiollowed, probabiy
heçause it 'vas net cQncurred in by other missios-

at-les ; and neyerai yeamr passed before this preacher
'vas even ordained. But, in the providence oI
Gad, the station 'vas vacated again ; sud this mari,
no'v erdained, 'vas left in charge of the large inter-
ests connecird 'viti it. The superinteîtdesceoef
tht to'vn school, the counselling of preachers and
teachers located in distant villages, tht instruction
of inquirers, and tht perforntance of jttgle.work,
al! fr11 te hts charge. It is much ta say, COnstdtr-
mng tht albîlity, oxperience, and efficitscy of tise
men whis have held that important station ; but it is
oslýy just ta nay, that it 'vas nevtr mare 'visely, en-
ergeticaIly, or prospelctusly adrntllistered than aine
its cire devolved an this mnan, whose enterprise is
equalled nlle by bis prudence, and the incisivenesa
of whose suggestions as te the methods ai evangeli-
cal work are sa admirably halasced by tht modesty
and deference whiich charactrize .their expression.

Tise change te whiicis aie na'v refer 'vilI vastly
increase tht cfficiency of the evangelistic force on
'viicis 'e mont chiefly rely. The native helpers
need ta bc weaned fron t b great dependesce an
their teachers and leaders front avec tht sen, and
ta be ltft mare ta their awn resaurces. Never, till
'vs ceont te trrat tisent like children, 'vili they lean
te quit themseîves lilce men. Our Lordl leit his
discipsles alone, that the great qua]ily of stif-reli.
once ntight bc developed in tiseir cisarcter. Ht
pisiced themt as sheep amang 'valves, tchat they
might be watchfual for themselves, and skilfttl in
shunning the 'viles ef tht adveinary. A miaistry
thst: must be held in leadingastrings is al WaM 'ot-
-ing in a gesuinç, peSroa4 farce. -It is beter that
men should 56mcîrmts go 'vrong, than tchat they

sbould ferra-et be tamnely led. To mako a native'
es-asgelizing force tfficient in tite highest senor, it
must be trsined first te rely an God, and then te
rrly on itsrif. Withi a body of native evangelis.1s
ihus mobilized 'vo shai satin rtsljze mcre fully
chan heretofore tht aignificance of that prophecy,
-Many sitali rus te antd ira, and knowletige staîll

bo increased."
Anoîher brnrfit which is sure te result front tht

gre-arer promnence oI nttivr agesciro 'viii be ta
reduce tht liability te disesse and dcath among
nrtssionsrirs front tis country. Many lîrectous
lives have bren lest hecaixar tise were nu native
iaborr'rs Whos could bct rosred wort ivn tapa
.nd ai tintes whiict ar îery a~I t h eî

r tIr lice of Amricn and oins, Lt latruc,
therc are circumnsncta where missionartes muai

~4and.in thoir-lot, eo±ogt.dthsi;ould con-
frant îisrm. Lt is briteritta1 a mon shouid nosk 14_
than tchat Ged shosid be Ict 'vîiteut a wiins5 in
a danS land. No truc mata 'iii flinch ultoît sucit
on exigoncy ceontes. Lt bas bren ane of tht special
gloties af aur work,slsat yve have alway,; had men
and avometi who have net countod their livsa dLrr
unie tistmstives ; misionaries who îvtuid tacher
dit thon that the preacloîng ai the word aoflhfe
should cesse aaieng the petishiag.

Lt has, indeed, become some'vint the fashion of
laie years ta isint, if net openiy ta assrrt, chat tht
lierait: age of our missions ta pasi. Even mission-
arirs, exctedtngly jealaus fer the haoor ai their
high caiiing,-have bees heard ta meure over wisat
they have regardtd as a lacS ai self.forgrtfulness in
tht curreot misaienary lufe. But tbis ta ail miscon-
ception, arioing front whiat is incidentai te mission-
ary surroundingo, but net essential irn sissionane
characier. Tht heroic eletnent in missions bas
net cesd, and it noter 'vilI cosse 'viile love ta
Christ, and t0 the seuls of tm, glo'vs in ceaise-
crateti Christian berns. Tite rrcord af tht ls
ycar bears mort thon ont exampit oI srlirenottar-
ing isenosi it tht cause of Christ, Ousr brethes
Roberts and Frtiday, 'vitis their dterd 'vives,
caimiy deciding chat they ougisi sot ta forsake
their ntwly oprned field ai Bisamo, îhough deaeti
ed by tic British Resideni, te %hein îhey had bc-
fore ioqked for protetion, and warsýd chat they
ceuld romain al iheir post-only ai tht perd of iheir
lives, sl bc ciced ins tintes to conte as 'vonihy ai
tht palmitat days ai mniasionary daring. It is diffi.
cuit for uo isere tu take in tht gravit> ofa tht penil
whiicis îhreaîened thient, or te measure tht iteroic
fortitude 'vhich decidcd their course. Tht sltghtest.
hint front tisai huntan tigeT at Mandolay svould
have- been iollo'vtd by tfieir instant executien.
Tisey wore literally among lions; but Hte'vise nt-
mated their hearta ta stay, sut the mouthsoef tht
lions se that ne harm has istialîrs thent> *hile ima-
mense prestige, bas béen goined for. tht cause, ta.
serve which thty ths put ail ta te hazar. A liSe
spirit 'vas evinced by Mr. Kinîg, tht nevi missiar'.
ary ta tise Nageur in attntptisg, in tht face Uî
thrcaîoned war, te locate at Saetaguting, amboîig
tise Angami Nagas. Ht 'vent forth, an he quietly
says, because ho thaaght thig 'vas tise tiig 'vhicis
dhris and issbrethrtn expected afiint When
tht cloud ai wv bursý,it literaly ssvept hint front
itn patie and hl' tas:'Ïàmpelldd, ~1 eil~i'î


